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inPathe releases this reel
United States and Canada.

dui-tlo- thiit Is sure to delight everyone
h'rlday, Marguerite Clark end Eugene
O'Brien In "Coma Out of the Kitchen."
Saturday, Charles Kay In "Hyfoot,
Struwfout."

Hamilton Sunday, Emmy Wlielan In
"The Amateur Adventuress." Monday,
Hoy Htewart in "A Red Haired Cupid."
and ''Sniuvhlnx Barriers," No. 10. Tues-

day, llg special, Alice Joyce In "The Win-
chester Woman." Wednesday, Valeska
Suratt In "The Soul of Broadway." and
Mutt and Jeff comedy, "Landing an
Heiress." Thureday, Peggy Hyland In
"Mlas Adventure," and a Tnm Mix com-

edy. Friday, William l)emond In
"lianKrou.s Waters." and eplnode No, It of
the "Ureal Gamble." Saturday, Tom
Moore in ".Tunt tor Tonight," and Harold
Lloyd comedy.

yy
now J. Warren KerriganAND cactus thorns make ex-

cellent phonograph needles,
and he should know. He saw them
and he felt them, and out where he
produced "The Joyous Liar," there
were millions of them. He states
he carried home several in his
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Myron Selznick is the latest indi-
vidual in the motion picture busi-

ness, upon whom a large insurance
has been taken out An additional
$560,000 has just been written in

'favor of Mr. Selznick, which brings
the sum total of insurance carried
upon him up to more than $1,000,000.
This is said to be the largest sum
of insurance ever taken on the life
of any executive of this type.

While a major number of the resi-

dents of Trenton, N. J.,.are wearing
an alcoholic blue countenance, the
churches are doing everything pos-
sible to attract people therein. The
latest, move affecting -- the spiritual
side of the city came recently when
Bethany Presbyterian church
showed "Harold, the Last of the
Saxons," a fomedy film with Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Drew, in the Sun-

day school room. The innovation
proved a welcome attraction and
the audience, or congregation, left
smiling.

"Silk Husbands and Calico
Wives," has been adopted by Equity
as the title of House Peters' new
picture. In addition to House Pet-

ers, Vincent Serrano, Mildred Rear-do-

Ruth Sinclair and Mary Alden
have important parts. November
30 is announced as the release date.
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trousers that he afterwards used on
his phonograph.

In his new rural comedy, "Watch
Out, William," Charles Ray is said
to have a part sparkling with a
quaint humor and set in many de-

lightfully homely episodes. He will
' h.ive a large cast of well known

screen artists, including Ann May,
Norris. Johnston, Gertrude Claire,
William Courtwright, Gordon Mul-

len, Donald Macdonald and Bert
Woodruff.

Margery Wilson, one of the fea-
tured artists in Benjamin B. Hamp-
ton and Eltinge F. Warner's Zane
Grey production, "Desert Gold," has
received worth-whil- e compliments
on Tier performance in the W. W.
Ilodkinson release, the high praise
taking the form of offers, from sev-

eral Broadway stage producers
as the ' featured feminine

player in the spoken drama.

While the largest vaudeville thea-
ters in the big cities of the coun-

try are showing "Topics of the Day"
with great success, pic-

ture houses, we understand, located
in suhurban communities, have also
been quick to realize ;that they too
can play this screen subject with
splendid results. The big city
theaters, of course, have the earlier
runs, but as the "Topics" programs
present full measure entertainment
of wide appeal, they are enjoyable
whenever and wherever shown.
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Now, ladies and gentle-
men, I shall endeavor to

Mr. Younghusband: Here is a
letter from your father, asking us to
economize!

Mrs. Younghusband: I'm not sur-

prised. He told me the 'Other day

show yen the most - scin-

tillating collection of dare-- j
devil ventures in love and
business that' ever moved
a crowd to gales of mirth.

Comedy, Pathe News, Review

Silverman's Symphonic Players

we were living far beyond his means.
Cartoons Magazine.

TODAY
, The Beloved. Delightful

Harold Lock wooi

THE GREAT
ROMANCE

Brother against brother for poworai.
the love oi a woman a gripping fas
cinating story of intrigue, love, ppwei
and romance. Don't mist itl

Bills for the Current Week
" i 11 Wanaa gavelet Aochwottl a "

of the duke. When the cosmopolitan
roue is round murdered suspicion points to
the crlnoe as the murderer. The solution IFof the mystery and the confession of the
real criminal provide a series of Intensely
dramatic episodes of a highly-colore- d and
sensational character. Hayakawa In "Tho
Illustrious Prince" Is seen at his very best
and his work In this film should be seen
by everyone.

MON.-TUE- Double Bill Mable j

rights, tells tho story of a man who sees
no wrong in his flirtation, but harshly cen-
sures his wife for a less offence. The ac-

tion of tha story takes place In New York
and Paris. The night life and art studio
atmosphere of the French metropolis are
shown In lavish and spectacular success.

INormand .in Upstairs," and
Pearl White in "The Black
Secret."

WED. - THURS. Rex Beach's
great story: "The Heart of the
Sunset."

FRI.-SA- Tom Mix in "The
Wilderness Trail."Muse "The Great Romance," a picture- - & p i NKki m l

play starring Harold Lockwood, which
Iwill be shown at the Muse theater Sunday

only, presents to the public an unusual
theme enacted In a this favorite of the
screen's most virile and winning manner.

worker. Slowly she regains her health,
but tells nothing of her past or the rea-
son of her being alone and an outcast. The
picture not only portrays the life of those
living In the slums but those of the four
hundred as well.

Apollo Sunday Tom Moore in the "City
of Comrades," and Sunshine comedy.
Monday and Tuesday, Anita Stewart in a
"Midnight Romance," and comedy. Wed-
nesday. Alice Joyce in the "Winchester

The story is laid in a mythical princi-
pality to which a young American falls
heir. He about decides to decline the
throne with thanks when he finds that the

IS YOUR NAME
PEARL?

If it is clip this coupon, present
it at the door Monday or Tuesday
matinees and you and five friends
will be admitted

girl he loves Is involved in a deep In-

trigue In this very country, we'll not
tell you any more as we feel certain you

Moor "Ixot,N a myitery drama, will be
hown at the Moon theater Sunday td

Wednesday, with Ova Carew and hand-om- e

Darrell Fom at Thla
tails the story of the

Jihnto-plctur-
e

of a notorious gang of crooks to ob-

tain a valuable diamond necklace, and
bow they are foiled by a musical comedy
actreea, who saves the Jewels and a
young Englishman's Ufa. When the
Bhadow (prang , Into action New Tork
trembled. And this man of Iron, the
greatest criminal brain America had ever
known, laid his plans carefully. He knew
that Hildreth, the young Englishman sent
over to America to receive the priceless
gems for Richard Csrlow of London, was
to be met at the station by Arabin, the
jeweler, a man whom Hildreth had never
eef.n. But he figured without Morn Light,
the queen of the Follies, and she was the
one thing In the world he could not pos-se.- s.

A mysterious note dropped Into
Xlldreth's lap ss he sat In a theater box
prompted him to trust his life Implicitly
In Morn Light's hands.

Htrand Rodney Martin, son of a mil-
lionaire soap manufacturer, meets Am-
brose Peale, an advance agent of a show,
and becomes his fast friend when Peale

' saves him snd his college companions
from arrest after they have thrown eggs
st sn effeminate performer In the girl
show. Dodney graduates from college, and
hla father offers his secretary, Mary
CJraycdn, $2. POO If she can persuade Rod-
ney to go to 'work. Mary accepts the
position and the result Is that Rodney
falls in love with Mary. This Is a syn-
opsis of the story, "It Pays to Advertise,"
starring Hryant Washburn, and which Is
to be shown at the Rlalto theater for four
days. b winning Sunday. It is a photo-pictu-

you'll enjoy seeing and one that
will "nd you away with a desire to see
It over. 4i I

8nn One of the most thrilling and ab-

sorbing stories ever wrtten, "The Illua-trlr-

Prince," Is utilised by Sessue Haya-kaw- a,

the Japamys star, as a screen
drama, and will ba shown at the Bun
theater for four days, beginning today. A
Japanese prince, trailed to London the
cosmopolitan rone and adventurer who
had brought disgrace to the prince's fa-

ther. Prince Malyo arrives, at the homo
of tha duke of Devenham, his dearest
frirnd, In time to circumvent the adven-
turer In his attempts to dishonor the wife

' m m

win enjoy it Deyond words as the pic-
ture Is well worth seeing. i Woman,"' wd a special two-re- comedy.

Thursday and Friday, Marguerite Clark In
"Mrs.. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch," and
comidy. Saturday, Crelghton Hale in the

I.othron Sunday Norma Talmadsre In

Idaho Anita Stewart is shown in prac-
tically two characters in "Mind the Paint
Olrl," which will he shown at the Rlalto
theater Sunday and the first three days
of the week. First she appears as the
little slum girl, who sweeps out her
father's shop and runs errands and does
any handy work to make ends meet for
her parents, who are very poor. As such
she is shown in more or less ragged calico
dresses, with her hair hanging down her
back, and hats of impossible styles. Full
of ambition to get out of the sordid neigh-
borhood and to win the better things of
life, she takes the opportunity of her
father's death to move. She applies for
a place on the stage, and njler much dis-
couragement, she pets a place In the
chorus. Through the accidental spilling
of a bucket of paint she gets an Inspira-
tion, and suggests the song, "Mind tho
Paint," to a composer. She Is given an
opportunity to sing It, and makes the hit
of the season. Then, as the famous
music hall girl, and the world at her
feet, she is presented In beautiful gowns
of every description, to those who first
passed her by unnoticed, but now anxious
to have her name on their calling list.
The part she takes in this photo picture
Is practically acting her own life.

Empress Again those clever Fox com-

edians. Albert Ray and Elinor Fair, are to
make us laugh with their happy, snappy
comedy and to thrill with another of their
"swietest stories ever told." Opening at
the Empress theater today for a run of
four Hays, they are to present a photo-rla- y

entitled "Vagabond Luck" the story
of an old racer who "came back," won
a race that saved the family home and
did several other nice things for two young
hearts. Starting Thursday and continuing
for three dais, the photoplay attraction

"Children In the House;" Lloyd comedy FREEmack circle.
' Grand Sunday, Ethel Clayton in "A
Sporting Chance' Pathe News and com-
edy. Continuous show, 3 to 10:30. Mon-
day and Tuesday, William S. Hart in
"Square Deal Sanderson;" also two-re- d

Kennett comedy, "When Love Is Blind."
Wednesday, Gladys Leslie In "The Gray
Towf r's Mystery," and s "Elmo the
Mighty." chapter No. 15. Thursday. "The

' (DAftOMDJ

Buy x niu, .Bvs. otuiiuiiy aim x ufuay.Warren Kerrtgaa In "The Joyous Liar;"Pathe News and comedy. Wednesday and
Thureday, Olive Thomas In "The Spite
Bride'" and Mack Sennett comedy. Fr.
day and Saturday, Anita Stewart in "Hu-
man Desires," and a Roland comedy.

Brandels "Vlrtooua Sinners," a hu-
man interest drama, starring Wanda
Hawley and Norman Kerry begins a four-da- y

run at the Brandels theater starting

today. It concerns the life history of a
young girl, deserted In the big city, picked
up by one of the followers of a mission Brand," Rex Beach's wonderful story pro- -

will be "A a Man Thinks." featuring
Leah Balrd. Directed by ueorge irving.
from tho original stage play by Augustus
Thomas, the dead - of American play- - (h)4mmw

mi v h an absorbing, thrilling0

As a Virtuous
Sinner?

COME AND SEE

Like to travel and
see the country? Well
you can, without getting on a train, with-
out paying railroad fare and without the
noise, dirt, smoke and dust of traffic. -

You can visit all the
most interesting , places on
the globe. You can see strange sights- -

that, were you compelled to pay to visit, ,

would cost you a fortune. You can see
all these wonderful places, as well as all
new wonders in science, all the latest in-

ventions, newest dances, and a thousand
and one other fascinating things in the
new
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- Produced! by Universal.
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An
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mystery, loveMATINEES

Everything you read about and that you see
in all the latest popular magazines, is what
you'll see in fascinating moving pictures
every week '

The Omaha Daily Bee Screen Magazine is
shown Sunday afternoons and each afternoon
and evening during the week at the

Today
Monday

Tuesday
and intrigue in

.aristocratic London societNight 35c

Plus War
Tax .
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